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Executive Summary

The pur pose of this work shop was to de fine a
roadmap for one of the pro posed
Genomics:GTL fa cil i ties, spe cif i cally the Fa cil ity
for Char ac ter iza tion and Im ag ing of Pro tein
Com plexes (re ferred to in this re port as the "Pro -
tein Com plex Fa cil ity"). Over 70 sci en tists from
ac a demic, in dus trial, and na tional lab o ra to ries at -
tended this work shop, with the ma jor ity be ing
life sci en tists from ac a demic lab o ra to ries, who
will be the prin ci ple stake holders in the GTL fa -
cil i ties. The work shop was or ga nized in four
parts. The first part pro vided an over view of the
Genomics:GTL pro gram of the De part ment of
En ergy (DOE) Of fice of Bi o log i cal and En vi ron -
men tal Re search (BER) and four pro posed fa cil i -

ties that will sup port this re search pro gram.
These four in clude pro tein pro duc tion and char -
ac ter iza tion, whole proteome anal y sis, anal y sis
and mod el ing of cel lu lar systems, and, the subject 
of this workshop, characterization and imaging
of protein complexes. 

The sec ond part of the work shop in cluded talks
from ex perts in ap proaches for iso lat ing, iden ti fy -
ing, and char ac ter iz ing pro tein com plexes and
the an a lyt i cal and com pu ta tional tools as so ci ated
with these pro cesses. The third part in volved
break out groups that dis cussed spe cific tasks and
ca pa bil i ties that should be in cor po rated within
this fa cil ity. These break out groups al lowed in put 
from all par tic i pants to de fine the needs of the
bi o log i cal com mu nity and ca pa bil i ties that
should be included as part of the proposed
facility.

At ten dees strongly sup ported DOE's vi sion of es -
tab lish ing this fa cil ity as one of the pro posed
four, spe cif i cally fo cused on pro vid ing high-va -
lid ity data on the iden ti fi ca tion and char ac ter iza -
tion of the com plete suite of pro tein com plexes
in mi cro bial cells. The con sen sus was that this
type of high qual ity data can be gen er ated only
by a fo cused, high-through put ef fort sim i lar to
to day's large gene se quenc ing en ti ties. Work shop 
par tic i pants ex pect this fa cil ity to pro vide in for -
ma tion that will pro foundly im pact both fun da -
men tal and ap plied bi o log i cal re search. Hav ing
key data for use by the broad bi o log i cal com mu -
nity was viewed as a cat a lyst in har ness ing bio -
chem i cal pro cesses used by mi crobes to meet
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DOE's mis sion needs in en ergy pro duc tion,
environment restoration, and carbon
management. 

Overview

The work shop was fo cused on de fin ing a
roadmap for the Fa cil ity for Char ac ter iza tion and 
Im ag ing of Mo lec u lar Ma chines. This fa cil ity will 
iden tify mo lec u lar ma chines; char ac ter ize the na -
ture of their intermolecular in ter ac tions; and
model, pre dict, and sim u late their struc ture, ac -
tiv ity, and dy namic be hav ior. It will bring to -
gether a unique set of state-of-the-art an a lyt i cal
and com pu ta tional tools to en able for the first
time the high-through put iden ti fi ca tion and
char ac ter iza tion of thou sands of mo lec u lar ma -
chines. Its pri mary prod ucts, high-fi del ity data,
and as so ci ated com pu ta tional tools will be made
avail able to the broad bi o log i cal com mu nity.
These prod ucts will pro vide the ba sis for de vel -
op ing a fun da men tal un der stand ing of cel lu lar
func tion. Over all, the 10-year vi sion is for the fa -
cil ity to be a high-through put en ter prise that
pro duces high-qual ity data, re agents, and an a lyt i -
cal and com pu ta tional tools for the annual
characterization of up to thousands of protein
complexes. Specifically, the facility's purpose is to

1. Dis cover and de fine the com plete in ven tory
of pro tein com plexes in a mi crobe. 

2. An a lyze the struc ture and pre dict the func -
tion of these mo lec u lar ma chines. 

3. De velop prin ci ples, the ory, and pre dic tive
mod els for the struc ture, func tion, as sem bly,
and dis as sem bly of multiprotein com plexes.

4. Pro vide high-fi del ity data and tools to the
greater bi o log i cal com mu nity.

The first step con sid ered by work shop at ten dees
was to de fine the types of data needed by the bi -
o log i cal com mu nity to iden tify and char ac ter ize
pro tein com plexes. The sec ond step was to de fine 
how to pro vide the high est-va lid ity data that can
be used by bi ol o gists in their lab o ra to ries. Fi -
nally, the work shop sought to de fine how this
gen er ated data will be made avail able to the

greater bi o log i cal com mu nity and what kinds of
tools will be needed to ac cess and mine the data
pro duced. Data qual ity and ease of ac cess need to 
be as ro bust and valid as the data we now use for 
gene se quenc ing. The fol low ing top ics were
iden ti fied as nec es sary for defining the roadmap
for the Protein Complex Facility.

• Facil ity prod ucts

• Crit i cal require ments

• Per for mance cri te ria

• Resources needed

• Def i ni tion of major "pipe lines" 

• Alter na tive approaches

• Timelines

• R&D needed

• Oper a tion model 

Par tic i pants were charged with for mu lat ing a
roadmap that in cludes a com pre hen sive view of
what is needed in this fa cil ity, in clud ing cell
growth, ex pres sion of the com plex, iso la tion of
com plexes from cells, high-through put iden ti fi ca -
tion of com plexes, bio phys i cal char ac ter iza tion of 
com plexes, and in vivo and in vi tro im ag ing of
com plexes. Both short-term—what we can do
right now—and long-term needs—what we will
need in 5 to 10 years—were to be con sid ered as
part of this roadmap. Most im por tant, com pu ta -
tional ca pa bil i ties re quired to sup port the fa cil ity
were care fully con sid ered and in te grated
through out all as pects from lab o ra tory in for ma -
tion man age ment sys tems (LIMS) to track sam -
ples, sys tems for data col lec tion and
in ter pre ta tion, da ta bases for data ar chiv ing, tools 
for data min ing and manipulation, and
algorithms for data modeling, simulation, and
prediction.

Genomics:GTL Facilities in Context

A ba sic re search pro gram, al ready un der way, un -
der lies the GTL pro gram. The pro posed fa cil i ties
will sup port the larger GTL re search pro gram, and
this and other work shops will help de fine their
roles in bring ing in for ma tion to the sci en tific com -
mu nity that will en able ba sic fun da men tal sci ence.
The fa cil i ties are en vi sioned as enablers of sci ence to 
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pro vide knowl edge that will even tu ally turn into
ap pli ca tions to meet DOE mis sion needs. These fa -
cil i ties are ex pected to come on line be gin ning, un -
der the most op ti mis tic sce nario, 5 to 7 years from
now. De fin ing roadmaps for the fa cil i ties now will
en sure that they will meet the goals of the GTL
pro gram and the sci en tific com mu nity. 

There are four ma jor goals in the GTL pro gram.
The first goal is to iden tify the mo lec u lar ma chines
of life-the pro tein com plexes that con duct the en -
sem ble of pro cesses within a cell. The sec ond goal
is to char ac ter ize gene reg u la tory net works. The
third goal is to char ac ter ize the func tional rep er -
toire of nat u ral mi cro bial com mu ni ties. The fourth
goal is to de velop com pu ta tional meth ods and ca -
pa bil i ties to ad vance un der stand ing of com plex bi o -
log i cal sys tems and pre dict their be hav ior. Goal 1,
which is es sen tially the ba sis for the Pro tein Com -
plex Fa cil ity, has three steps that lay the foun da tion
for the GTL pro gram:  (1) Iden tify the com ple -
ment of pro tein com plexes and their com po nents;
(2) Elu ci date func tion and dy nam ics of com plexes-
in ter me di ates, na ture of in ter ac tions, cel lu lar lo ca -
tion, and ki net ics; (3) Es tab lish how changes aris -
ing from such fac tors as en vi ron men tal stress and
de vel op ment af fect com plex for ma tion and func -
tion. Goal four, which in cludes com pu ta tional
tools, also will be a ma jor com po nent of the Pro -
tein Com plex Fa cil ity. 

GTL fa cil i ties will be tasked with large-scale gen er -
a tion of in for ma tion that will rev o lu tion ize bi o log i -
cal re search, in a man ner sim i lar to the rev o lu tion
re al ized dur ing the Hu man Ge nome Pro ject by
large-scale gene se quenc ing. In the case of pro tein
com plexes, rather than small-scale, sin gle-path way
anal y sis, an en tirely new com pre hen sive ap proach
must be for mu lated to the iden ti fi ca tion and char -
ac ter iza tion of pro tein com plexes. 

Relationships Among the Protein
Complex Facility and Other GTL
Facilities

Each of the four pro posed fa cil i ties is de signed to 
fo cus on a spe cific as pect of the GTL pro gram,
with the fa cil i ties closely in ter act ing as a com -
bined re source to the GTL com mu nity. The Pro -
tein Pro duc tion and Char ac ter iza tion Fa cil ity
fo cuses on the pro duc tion of pro teins, af fin ity re -

agents, and other re agents that will be needed by
the com mu nity and other fa cil i ties. In the case of 
the Pro tein Com plex Fa cil ity, the Pro tein Pro -
duc tion and Char ac ter iza tion Fa cil ity will pro -
vide af fin ity re agents (an ti bod ies and tagged
pro teins) to iso late pro tein com plexes, pro tein
stan dards, and sta ble iso tope-la beled pro teins for
mass spec trom e try (MS), neu tron scat ter ing, and 
other tech niques. The Whole Proteome Fa cil ity
will pro vide valu able data on the com ple ment of
pro teins and me tab o lites in a mi cro bial cell. Data 
from the Pro tein Com plex Fa cil ity will be re -
quired for the fa cil ity on Anal y sis and Mod el ing
of Cel lu lar Sys tems. In ad di tion, the Pro tein
Com plex Fa cil ity will pro vide in for ma tion to the
Pro tein Pro duc tion and Char ac ter iza tion and
Whole Proteome fa cil i ties as well as di rec tion for 
fu ture stud ies. Syn er gies among these four
facilities will provide valuable data, reagents, and
resources to the greater biological community.

Significance of Protein Complexes 

Pro teins rarely act alone; rather, they are or ga -
nized and carry out all the in ter nal bi o log i cal
pro cesses by mo lec u lar con tact. These bi o log i -
cally im por tant pro tein-pro tein in ter ac tions (as
well as pro tein-RNA, pro tein-DNA, and other
biomolecular com plexes) mod ify and dic tate spe -
cific pro tein states and, in turn, de fine cel lu lar
states. Thus pro tein com plexes lit er ally are the
work horses of the cell. Pro tein com plexes are key 
com po nents in var i ous bio chem i cal path ways oc -
cur ring in a cell and are thus a cen tral com po nent 
of sys tems bi ol ogy. Knowl edge of the com plete
set of pro tein com plexes in a mi cro bial cell and
their dy nam ics will en able us to elu ci date these
bio chem i cal path ways that de fine bi o log i cal func -
tion. The col lec tion of pro tein com plexes does
not have just a sim ple lin ear re la tion ship-re ac -
tants A and B re act to give prod uct C-but are in -
volved in a large, dy namic net work. Once these
com plex re la tion ships are un der stood, we can es -
tab lish how path ways are al tered un der var i ous
en vi ron men tal con di tions, how they dif fer from
one or gan ism to an other, and how mi crobes in -
ter act with each other in a mi cro bial community. 
For example, specific pathways that will enhance
hydrogen generation can be turned on or off in
an or gan ism.
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De fin ing pro tein com plexes was viewed as a crit -
i cal step in de fin ing a roadmap for this fa cil ity.
Many types of pro tein com plexes ex ist in cells.
Many are as sem bly in ter me di ates, while oth ers
are fully func tional mo lec u lar ma chin ery. For ex -
am ple, key cel lu lar in for ma tion co mes from
multienzyme com plexes that can re sult in in -
creased re ac tion rates, re duced side re ac tions, and 
di rect trans fer of me tab o lites. Many pro tein com -
plexes are lit er ally ma chines-those that ac tu ally
do work (e.g., fold ing and mo tors). Oth ers are
so-called ar ray ma chines, such as light-har vest ing 
sys tems, ri bo somes, and oth ers, that carry out
com plex con ver sions and do the vi tal work of
many or gan isms. Com plexes also can be de fined

from an op er a tional per spec tive from subcellular
frac tion ation: sta ble/soluble, transient/soluble
[low affinity, short lifetime], and membrane. 

The work shop was bro ken into four ma jor
break out ses sions: Growth and Ex pres sion,
High-Through put Iso la tion and Mass Spec trom -
e try Iden ti fi ca tion, Im ag ing and An a lyt i cal Tools 
for Val i da tion and Bio phys i cal Char ac ter iza tion
of Pro tein Com plexes, and Bioinformatics and
Com pu ta tion. The find ings of these four break -
out sessions are outlined below. 
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Breakout Group

Growth and Expression 

Participants:  Mike Adams (U. Georgia), Carl Anderson (BNL), Fred Brockman (PNNL), Brian
Davison  (ORNL), Terry Hazen (LBNL), Bob Kelly (North Carolina State), Biswarup Mukhopadhyay 
(Va. Tech), Dale Pelletier (ORNL), Bob Tabita (Ohio State), and Frank Larimer (ORNL)

Challenge for Growth and
Expression of Microbial Protein
Complexes

The main chal lenge is to gen er ate var i ous quan ti -
ties of pro tein com plexes (pos si bly mil lions of
dif fer ent pro teins) from a va ri ety of spe cies (po -
ten tially tens of thou sands of gene se quences).
To meet the goals of the GTL pro gram, mul ti ple 
dif fer ent spe cies of mi cro or gan isms must be
grown in high through put un der a va ri ety of
care fully con trolled-state con di tions. In ad di tion, 
re com bi nant clones will re quire cul ture un der
con trolled con di tions with high ex pres sion, high
through put, and pro duc tion turn around. This re -
quires tech nol ogy to ex press in tact pro tein com -
plexes in wild-type and re com bi nant cul tures
un der well-char ac ter ized con di tions so that the
molecular machines may be separated and
analyzed. 

For the pur poses of this fa cil ity, a "con -
trolled-growth" state is a sam ple of mi cro or gan -
isms un der a de ter mined growth con di tion.
Con di tions to be con trolled must in clude en vi -
ron ment (tem per a ture, pH, me dia, sub strate,
light/dark, ox y gen); growth state (ex po nen tial,
steady-state, bal anced, sta tion ary); op er a tion
(batch, con tin u ous); and har vest (age, lag, con -
cen tra tion, han dling con di tions). The mi cro bial
state is known to in flu ence the ex pres sion and ac -
tiv ity of pro tein com plexes. It is an open ques -
tion of the "nat u ral" vari abil ity of states within a
con trolled-growth mi cro bial pop u la tion. Vari -
abil ity of ex pres sion un der nonstandard con di -
tions also is poorly understood and remains an
important research need. 

Mi cro bial growth and ex pres sion spe cific to the
iden ti fi ca tion and char ac ter iza tion of pro tein
com plexes have two cen tral ques tions: (1) What
is the sam ple size needed for anal y sis? and (2)
What is the method of pro tein com plex iso la -
tion?  The re quired sam ple size is ex pected to de -
crease with im prove ments in anal y sis and
vi su al iza tion. Cur rent es ti mates are that about a
gram of wet mi cro bial cell bio mass will be re -
quired for the ma jor ity of  MS-based anal y ses
prior to iso la tion of the com plexes. How ever, 1
to 10 mg of a par tially pu ri fied com plex cur -
rently is needed for bio phys i cal char ac ter iza tion.
The num ber of cul tures and clones to be grown
is quite de pend ent on the strat egy of pro tein
com plex iso la tion. If af fin ity re agents are readily
avail able for each pro tein within the com plex,
then a smaller num ber of wild-type cul tures can
be grown un der con trolled con di tions. This bio -
mass sam ple then will be used for mul ti ple
pulldowns with each tar get af fin ity re agent.
How ever, if the af fin ity re agents are not readily
avail able and tagged pro teins ex pressed in re com -
bi nant clones of the mi crobe of in ter est must be
used, the num ber of in di vid ual cultivations re -
quired in creases of 1000-fold (one cul ti va tion for 
each clone for each tagged pro tein). The work -
shop group ex pressed con fi dence that the first
ap proach will be re al ized by the Fa cil ity for Pro -
tein Pro duc tion and Char ac ter iza tion. How ever,
they felt that the Pro tein Com plex Fa cil ity
should de velop a sup ple men tal strat egy ca pa bil ity 
for growth and iso la tion of "dif fi cult" pro tein
com plexes (mem brane and low abun dance)
based on tagged pro teins ex pressed in the orig i -
nal na tive mi cro bial hosts. Note that ex press ing
these tagged pro teins un der con trolled-growth
states in their na tive host is im por tant to un der -
stand ing the complexation with other pro teins in 
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a "nor mal" state-not in a con ven tional pro duc tion 
mi crobe like E. coli where the rest of the po ten tial 
pro tein part ners will not ex ist.

Most dis cus sion was based on this af fin ity re -
agent as sump tion, which re stricts growth to 1-
to 2-L ves sels. If all af fin ity re agents could be
used on "one mi cro bial sam ple," even larger
cultivations may be ad vis able. Un der these con di -
tions, true high-through put cul ti va tion is un -
likely. How ever, most of the tech nol ogy for this
exists. 

The typ i cal sim pli fied "pipe line" for a new mi -
crobe would be to grow na tive or wild-type mi -
cro or gan isms un der a ref er ence state, har vest, use 
af fin ity re agents to pull down com plexes from
that na tive bio mass sam ple, and then an a lyze
com plexes by MS, im ag ing, and other an a lyt i cal
tools. This pro cess would be re peated un der dif -
fer ent growth states to ex tend cov er age. The
Whole Proteome Anal y sis Fa cil ity would es tab -
lish ref er ence growth states for specific
organisms. 

One iden ti fied re search need in growth and ex -
pres sion is to pi lot in te grated set ups for growth,
ex pres sion, and har vest of mi cro or gan isms. The
large pi lots should in clude sev eral model or gan -
isms across the range of met a bolic and phylo gen -
etic pos si bil i ties (tar get would be ten mi crobes).
These pi lots would test in te grated equip ment,
growth-data anal y sis and cap ture, har vest pro to -
cols, and sam ple stor age. Vari abil ity within and
be tween sam ples would need to be as sessed to
de ter mine the num ber of rep li cates re quired to
min i mize vari a tions due to ex per i men tal con di -
tions and to the multistate of sin gle mi crobes
within re pro duc ible com mu nity. Tech niques
should be as sessed to pro vide cultivations with
well-mea sured growth states, in clud ing all con -
ven tional mea sure ments (pH, tem per a ture, dis -
solved ox y gen, and more) as well as off-gases and 
anal y sis of me tab o lites (e.g., HPLC for sugar).
Newer an a lyt i cal pro ce dures such as pro tein
chips and mRNA ex pres sion ar rays should be
brought on line. 

Un like a typ i cal in dus trial fer men ta tion fa cil ity,
this growth and ex pres sion fa cil ity will be re -
quired to have con ven tional and un usual
fermenters. A con ven tional fermenter op er ates

un der batch cul ti va tion, well mixed, with air
bub bled through to pro vide ox y gen and growth
on some car bon source. This fa cil ity will re quire
such ad di tional equip ment as chemostats,
photobioreactors, and  biofilms to ad dress a wide 
range of or gan isms and growth con di tions (an -
aer o bic, microaerobic, and ex tremes of pH, tem -
per a ture, and salt). Im proved and al ter na tive
har vest ing tech niques are needed for chemostatic 
cul ti va tion and for sam ple sta bi li za tion of grams
of bio mass. One par tic u larly crit i cal op por tu nity
pro vided by this range of cul ti va tion equip ment
is the po ten tial to discover unknown complexes
by stressing microbes into novel environments.

Research Needs in Growth and
Expression  

One re search need is to re duce well-con trolled
cultivations to the mil li li ter scale to al low greater
num bers of vari ants to be grown. Cur rent
96-well plate tech nol ogy does not al low op ti mal
con trol, ex pres sion, or anal y sis for two rea sons:
an tic i pated im prove ments in iso la tion and anal y -
sis meth ods to de crease sam ple size and a backup 
ap proach when af fin ity re agents are not avail able. 
An other need to in crease the range of
cultivations is by scale-up to larger well-con -
trolled cultivations to re duce ef fort and ex am ine
more novel con di tions. We need to push growth
con di tions and meth ods to as sess pro tein com -
plex func tion. Ul ti mately, this fa cil ity should be
able to per form the equiv a lent of "cul tur ing the
unculturable." This will re quire anal y sis of di rect
en vi ron men tal sam ples for com plexes, growth of
mixed cul tures, and sim u lated ex per i ments to
mimic en vi ron men tal samples.

There are spe cific re search needs for im ag ing
com plexes, ini tially for better con trolled growth
states within cur rent and de vel op ing im ag ing de -
vices (i.e., main tain ing ox y gen, sub strate, and
pH). Ul ti mately this path might lead to sin -
gle-cell con trolled state re ac tors with im ag ing
and com plex anal y sis and iden ti fi ca tion. On an -
other long-term path, adapt ing the im ag ing
equip ment to op er ate di rectly in the in stru -
mented fermenters would be desirable. 
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In mo lec u lar bi ol ogy, the abil ity to ma nip u late
the tar get mi crobes should be de vel oped as part
of the GTL pro gram for use at this and other fa -
cil i ties. These ma nip u la tions in clude tag pro tein
ex pres sion, knock outs, and other ap pli ca tions.
Re com bi nant tools for ma nip u la tion of en tire
pro tein com plexes (pro tein-pro tein, pro -
tein-DNA, pro tein-RNA) in new mi crobes need
to be de vel oped. Spe cif i cally, this in cludes
multigene ex pres sion for en tire pack ages of com -
plex com po nents. Fi nally, ad vanced an a lyt i cal ca -
pa bil i ties will be needed to pro vide a more
com plete un der stand ing of growth con di tions.
On line anal y sis of me tab o lites would iden tify
small mol e cules as so ci ated with pro tein com -
plexes and help fill in cel lu lar net work

information. This may be accomplished by use of 
stable isotope analysis of metabolites. 

Com pu ta tional tools will be used across the
growth and ex pres sion ef forts. Bioinformatics
will as sist in se lect ing tar get pro teins and tags to
be used in iso lat ing com plexes. LIMS needs to
be in cor po rated from the very be gin ning of these 
pro cesses to track sam ples and an no tate growth
con di tions. LIMS also will be used to ar chive
sam ples in cold stor age and freez ers. Heu ris tic
com pu ta tional tools will be needed to in ter pret
and eval u ate growth data. In stru mented growth
cham bers can be con trolled more precisely by
computer feedback. 
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Breakout Group 

High-Throughput Isolation and Mass
Spectrometry Identification 

Par tic i pants:  Mark Biggin (LBNL), Bob Foote (ORNL), Michael Giddings (North Carolina, Cha pel
Hill), Andrei Gorin (ORNL), Greg Hurst (ORNL), Steve Ken nel (ORNL), Andrew Link
(Vanderbilt), Tim Palzkill (Baylor Col lege of Med i cine), Karin Rodland (PNNL), Fred Schachat
(Duke), Anup Singh (Sandia), Rob ert Strausberg (TIGR), Nathan Verberkmoes (ORNL/Uni ver sity of 
Ten nes see, Knox ville), Yisong Wang (ORNL), Dong Xu (ORNL), Joe Zhou (ORNL)

Isolation of Protein Complexes

Ta ble 1 lists a se ries of tech niques that were iden -
ti fied as cur rent or emerg ing can di date tech nol o -
gies for iso lat ing pro tein com plexes.
Con ven tional bio chem i cal iso la tion tech niques,
such as su crose den sity gra di ent centrifugation
and pre para tive col umn chro ma tog ra phy, are
widely used at pres ent to iso late par tic u lar pro -
teins and com plexes. These tech niques are
trusted and of ten ro bust, but the ques tion is
whether they can be au to mated and ap plied at an 
or gan ism- or ge nome-wide scale due to the
tailor-made nature of the approach. 

A num ber of tech niques based on af fin ity chro -
ma tog ra phy were dis cussed. One af fin ity-based

tech nique, cur rently im ple mented in a hand ful of 
lab o ra to ries around the world, is in vivo gen er a -
tion of a fu sion be tween each pro tein en coded by 
the ge nome and an af fin ity "tag."  Such fu sions
can be pro duced en dog e nously by in tro duc tion
of a plasmid into cells of the bac te rial spe cies of
in ter est, or ex og e nously by ex pres sion in a
well-be haved host such as E. coli. In the for mer
case, af fin ity chro ma tog ra phy us ing a resin se lec -
tive for the af fin ity tag (a "pulldown") should iso -
late the tagged pro tein along with its in ter ac tion
part ners, while in the lat ter case, the tagged re -
agent pro tein would be mixed with a lysate of
the or gan ism of in ter est to in sert into ap pro pri -
ate com plexes be fore the pulldown. Other af fin -
ity-based tech niques in volve the use of re agents
that are highly se lec tive to ward the com plex of
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Table 1.  Pro tein Com plex Iso la tion Tech niques

Ap pli ca ble to “sta ble” com plexes and in ter ac tions

• con ven tional bio chem i cal iso la tion 

• cre ate fusion pro teins with affin ity tags
• endog e nous

• exog e nous

• cre ate reagents with affin ity toward com plexes
• anti bod ies from phage dis play tech niques

• array for mats

• baits
• pro teins
• lipids
• nucleic acids

• “tagless” approach: auto mated, high-res o lu -
tion mul ti di men sional chro ma tog ra phy on
whole lysates

Ap pli ca ble to “tran sient” com plexes and in ter -
ac tions

• chem i cal cross link ing to sta bi lize com plexes

• imag ing

• yeast two-hybrid

• sub strate-trap ping mutant enzymes



in ter est. An ti bod ies are one such re agent and
could be gen er ated by a va ri ety of tech niques.
Other af fin ity re agents in clude nu cleic ac ids
(SELEX) and lipids or lipid ves i cles. These types
of re agents are all ame na ble to use in large-scale
ar rayed for mats. The pres ent rate-lim it ing step is
dif fi culty in gen er at ing such af fin ity re agents for
"all" pro tein com plexes in an or gan ism, al though
this is an ac tive area of cur rently funded GTL re -
search. The GTL Fa cil ity for Pro tein Pro duc tion
and Char ac ter iza tion ul ti mately will be re spon si -
ble for pre par ing most af fin ity re agents for this
fa cil ity; as noted above, how ever, the fa cil ity will
need to in clude some ca pa bil i ties for pro duc ing
the re agents, par tic u larly for mem brane and rare
complexes.

A "tagless" strat egy for iso lat ing pro tein com -
plexes is also pos si ble. This strat egy would use
au to mated, high-res o lu tion mul ti di men sional
chro ma tog ra phy to sep a rate cell lysates into
many (say 10,000) frac tions. The strat egy might
en able look ing in a few days at a large frac tion of 
an or gan ism's pro tein com plexes. A fur ther ad -
van tage of this ap proach is that no af fin ity re -
agents would have to be pro duced. A sub stan tial
bioinformatics com po nent would be re quired to
pro duce in for ma tion on iden ti ties of com po nents 
of complexes based on their chromatographic
behavior.

The iso la tion tech niques de scribed above gen er -
ally would be ap pli ca ble to more sta ble com -
plexes. Much rel e vant knowl edge, how ever, is
likely to in volve tran sient in ter ac tions among
pro teins. Tech niques dis cussed that could be ap -
plied to these in ter ac tions are listed in Ta ble 1.
There also is a need to con sider var i ous ways to

in cor po rate microfluidics in the iso la tion and
sam ple in tro duc tion to MS or other down stream
anal y ses. Microfluidics was noted to have par tic -
u lar po ten tial for min i miz ing sam ple amount,
per haps even to the level of sin gle-cell anal y sis.
Fur ther, us ing microfluidic de vices to com bine
af fin ity sam ple iso la tion steps, per haps with mul -
ti stage col umns to per form pulldowns with se -
quen tial af fin ity re agents, of fers the po ten tial to
de crease the num ber of re quired sample-handling 
steps that would minimize sample loss and
contamination. 

A key is sue in iso lat ing pro tein com plexes will be 
to es tab lish sam ple amounts needed for sub se -
quent char ac ter iza tion and iden ti fi ca tion tech -
niques. Ta ble 2 gives es ti mates for cur rent
tech nol o gies, and ad vances un doubt edly will re -
sult in lower re quire ments. Widely vary ing abun -
dances of var i ous com plexes pro duced by the cell 
also are an im por tant fac tor in de ter min ing
starting amounts of biomass.

One rec og nized prob lem with the com bi na tion
of af fin ity pulldowns and MS is the de tec tion of
nonspecifically in ter act ing pro teins. Use of mul ti -
ple iso la tion strat e gies, in clud ing the "tagless" ap -
proach de scribed above that does not rely on
af fin ity pu ri fi ca tion, might take ad van tage of
com ple men tary selectivities for iden ti fy ing spe -
cific vs non spe cific bind ing. Com pu ta tional tools 
would be crit i cal in sort ing through data in these 
mul ti ple iso la tion strat e gies to identify true
complexes from artifacts.
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Ta ble 2.  Es ti mated Sam ple Re quire ments
for Iden ti fi ca tion and Char ac ter iza tion
Tech niques

Tech nique Sam ple Re quire ment

Mass spec trom e try ng to µg

Cryoelectron mi cros copy µg 

Re con sti tu tion of com plexes 
  for func tional assays µg to mg 

Op ti cal Im ag ing vari able

AFM µg

Struc ture (neu tron scat ter ing,

  X-ray scat ter ing, NMR) mg

Bio phys i cal char ac ter iza tion vari able



Mass Spectrometry
Identification of Protein
Complexes  

Be cause of its dem on strated and grow ing
strengths for pro tein iden ti fi ca tion, MS un doubt -
edly is the cur rent top can di date tech nol ogy for
iden ti fy ing sub units of pro tein com plexes. The
con tin u ing rapid growth in MS ca pa bil i ties make 
it dif fi cult to fore see what types and num bers of
in stru ments would be most ap pro pri ate for the
Fa cil ity for Whole Proteome Anal y sis. How ever,
Ta ble 3 gives sev eral dif fer ent types of in stru -
ments that ei ther are widely in use to day for
these types of applications or show promise for
the near future.

Other tools used for iden ti fy ing pro tein com plex
com po nents are in ter ac tion ar rays (pro tein
chips), yeast two-hy brid tech niques, and oth ers;
but it was gen er ally felt that MS would be the
work horse tool for iden ti fy ing pro tein com plexes 
in the foreseeable future. 

Integrating Isolation and
Identification 

Al though dis cussed sep a rately above, iso la tion
and iden ti fi ca tion ac tiv i ties will need to be in te -
grated into var i ous fa cil ity workflows. This will
min i mize sam ple han dling (and pos si ble con tam -
i na tion), re duce the amount of start ing ma te rial
re quired, and in crease sam ple through put. There -
fore, a care ful match ing of the through put of iso -
la tion and iden ti fi ca tion ca pa bil i ties will be
re quired. One start ing point for per form ing this
match ing is to de fine the fa cil ity's de sired
through put in com plexes per year. Ide ally, it
would be pos si ble to iden tify "all" com plexes in a
bac te rial sys tem by iso lat ing each pro tein ex -
pressed by the bac te rium along with its in ter ac -
tion part ners, which could then be iden ti fied.
Es ti mat ing that the ge nome of a typ i cal bac te -
rium en codes some 5000 genes, one could es ti -
mate the scales of var i ous fa cil ity op er at ing
com po nents. The first set of com pli ca tions to
this sim plis tic model would be that maybe 1000
of these 5000 isolations and iden ti fi ca tions
would be "easy" sta ble, sol u ble com plexes; an -
other 1500 might be more dif fi cult mem brane
pro teins, and an other 2500 might rep re sent pro -
teins in volved in tran sient in ter ac tions. Vari ants,
posttranslational modification, and expression
levels represent further complications. Thus,
graded levels of effort would be required.

Meth ods for scal ing iso la tion of cur rent tech -
niques to higher through put will re quire use of
96-well or higher-den sity for mat. Cur rent pi lot
pro jects are ad dress ing this is sue as iso la tion
meth ods are es tab lished. An other route to par al -
lel im ple men ta tion of iso la tion tech niques might
be mul ti ple par al lel microfluidic chan nels or col -
umns that could be ma nip u lated in de pend ently
based on feed back from a sen sor ar ray. Both ap -
proaches also will ex pe dite sam ple through put,
de crease po ten tial sam ple loss and con tam i na -
tion, and re duce needed sam ple amounts. In ad -
di tion, microfluidics holds the promise of
single-cell analysis.
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Ta ble 3.  Classes of Mass Spec trom e try
In stru men ta tion to Con sider for the
Fa cil ity for Whole Proteome Anal y sis

LC-MS-MS on QIT plat form

LC-MS or LC-MS-MS on FTICR plat form

MALDI on plat form ca pa ble of MS/MS, such as
TOF-TOF or other 

Ab bre vi a tions

• MALDI: Matrix-assisted laser
desorption/ion iza tion

• LC:  Liq uid chro ma tog ra phy

• MS:  Mass spec trom e try

• MS-MS:  Tan dem mass spec trom e try

• FTICR:  Fou rier trans form ion cyclo tron res o -
nance mass spec trom e try

• QIT:   Quadrupole ion trap

• TOF:  Time-of-flight mass spec trom e try



Research Needs for Isolation
and Mass Spectrometry
Identification  

A num ber of can di date tech nol o gies for iso lat ing 
and iden ti fy ing pro tein com plexes are be ing eval -
u ated in cur rent GTL pi lot pro jects. Re sults gen -
er ated by these pro jects and by the fa cil ity it self
will im prove the ef fi ciency of sub se quent mea -
sure ments on, for in stance, com plexes pro duced
un der dif fer ent growth con di tions for a given or -
gan ism. One pos si ble strat egy is to per form an
ini tial char ac ter iza tion of an iso lated com plex by
a tech nique that pro vides rel a tively com plete pro -
tein iden ti fi ca tion in for ma tion, such as
LC-MS-MS. Sub se quent mea sure ments on this
com plex, say un der dif fer ent growth con di tions,
could em ploy a higher-through put tech nique
such as 2-color, 2D gel elec tro pho re sis or pro tein 
chips. This ap proach could iden tify changes in
ex pres sion lev els, vari a tions, and
posttranslational mod i fi ca tions that could be
targeted for further study, without the expense of 
exhaustive LC-MS-MS on the entire complex. 

While fu sion pro teins con tain ing af fin ity tags are 
cur rently in use, there is con sid er able room for
im prove ment in this tech nol ogy. For ex am ple,
can new tags be de signed that al low more ef fi -
cient iso la tion, and are less ob struc tive to pro tein 
func tion and com plex for ma tion?  Im prove ments 
are needed in meth ods of in tro duc ing af fin ity
tags into mi cro bial spe cies. This chal lenge will
re quire close con sul ta tion with ex perts on genetic 
systems for particular microbes. 

There also is a crit i cal need to ac com mo date the
en tire dy namic range of com plexes in cells (i.e.,
to an a lyze abun dant com plexes, com plexes pres -
ent at a sin gle copy per cell, and ev ery level of
abun dance in be tween). Novel tech nol o gies need 
to be de vel oped to cir cum vent cur rent lim i ta -
tions in dy namic range. One pos si ble method for 
"lev el ing" the iso lated amounts of var i ous com -
plexes is to load an af fin ity col umn to sat u ra tion
with a tar geted com plex. Abun dant com plexes
will oc cupy all avail able bind ing sites on the col -
umn af ter pas sage of a small amount of lysate,
while a com pa ra ble amount of a rare com plex
can be iso lated by pass ing a larger amount of
lysate over the col umn. Sen si tiv ity also is an is sue 

for anal y sis of pro tein com plexes. Ide ally, sin -
gle-cell anal y sis would be de sired, with the ability 
to detect components present at one copy per
cell. 

As men tioned above, pro tein com plexes with dif -
fer ent prop er ties will re quire dif fer ent iso la tion
strat e gies. The ma jor di vid ing lines iden ti fied
were tran sient vs sta ble com plexes and sol u ble vs
mem brane com plexes. Mem brane com plexes
could be di vided fur ther into in te gral mem brane
pro teins vs mem brane-as so ci ated com plexes. In
ad di tion, dif fer ent cell com part ments have their
own mem branes and mem brane pro teins
(periplasm, outer mem brane) that could be iso -
lated sep a rately. To com pli cate mat ters more,
iden ti fi ca tion of char ac ter iza tion tech niques to be 
ap plied to iso lated pro teins will dic tate lim its on
the use of cer tain re agents in the iso la tion. For
ex am ple, MS gen er ally is in com pat i ble with
many de ter gents used to solubilize pu ri fied mem -
brane pro teins. New ap proaches are needed to
iden tify and char ac ter ize mem brane and tran sient 
pro tein com plexes. Im ag ing holds con sid er able
prom ise for ob serv ing tran sient com plexes, but,
as discussed later, new imaging capabilities will
be needed to realize this promise fully.

Current Gaps in Mass
Spectrometry Identification
Technologies

At the in ter face be tween iso la tion and iden ti fi ca -
tion, the is sue of more ef fi cient use of the sam ple 
pre sented to the mass spec trom e ter needs to be
as sessed. The num ber of pro tein or pep tide ions
sur viv ing the voy age to de tec tor in a mass spec -
trom e ter is sub stan tially lower than the num ber
of mol e cules pre sented at the in let. Re search is
needed to en hance the num ber of ions pro duced
from the pro tein/pep tide and ef fi ciently in tro -
duce the ions into the mass an a lyzer. Fur ther,
new ion iza tion tech niques are needed to en hance 
uni for mity in analyte ion iza tion that will al low
im proved quantitation and analysis of nonpolar
moieties. 

Im proved rel a tive and ab so lute quan ti ta tive MS
meth ods are needed to al low stoichiometries,
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changes in ex pres sion lev els among growth
states, and other im por tant in for ma tion to be ob -
tained. Cur rent meth ods all rely on sta ble iso tope 
la bel ing to al low the ra tios of chem i cally iden ti cal 
spe cies with dif fer ent masses to be de ter mined.
All cur rent tech niques suf fer from some lim i ta -
tion such as lim ited through put, pro hib i tive
reagent expense, or lack of accuracy.

Much cur rent MS-based pro tein anal y sis is per -
formed us ing the "bot tom-up" strat egy, in which
pro teins are first di gested en zy mat i cally be fore
MS anal y sis and iden ti fi ca tion of the re sult ing
pep tides. How ever, there is grow ing in ter est in
"top-down" proteomics, in which the mo lec u lar
masses of in tact pro teins are mea sured by MS. A
ma jor ad van tage of the top-down tech nique is
the abil ity to iden tify post-translational mod i fi ca -
tions in pro teins, which will be crit i cally im por -
tant in the anal y sis of pro tein com plexes. Small
changes in pro tein in ter ac tions within a com plex
can pro foundly af fect the re sult ing cel lu lar pro -
cess. There fore, both "bot tom-up" and
"top-down" ca pa bil i ties should be pres ent in the
Fa cil ity for Whole Proteome Anal y sis. How ever,

a num ber of tech ni cal hur dles re main be fore the
rou tine and high-through put ap pli ca tion of the
top-down strat egy can be re al ized. Many of these 
bot tle necks can be best ad dressed by novel
bioinformatics ap proaches. Un like the anal y sis of 
pep tides re sult ing from a "bot tom-up" ap proach,
there cur rently are no databases and
bioinformatics tools for the analysis of intact
proteins and various modifications. 

The past de cade has seen as ton ish ing im prove -
ments in ca pa bil i ties for pro tein anal y sis by MS.
Ad di tional novel ap proaches are ex pected in the
next few years and should be mon i tored for pos -
si ble in cor po ra tion into this fa cil ity to im prove
sen si tiv ity, dy namic range, quantitation, and in -
for ma tion con tent of MS. For ex am ple, new ap -
proaches that use MALDI or vari ants of this
tech nique may of fer po ten tial speed ad van tages
over tech niques based around an LC sep a ra tion.
Pro tein chips (in ter ac tion ar rays) that can be
"read" by MS tech niques such as SELDI,
MALDI, or electrospray meth ods also mayprove
to be valu able tech nol o gies for the rapid anal y sis
of pro tein com plexes.  
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Breakout Group 

Imaging and Analytical Tools for
Validation and Biophysical
Characterization of Protein Complexes 

Participants: Mitch Doktycz (ORNL), Cynthia Peterson (UTK), Leonard Spicer (Duke), Yisong
Wang (ORNL),  Nathan VerBerkmoss (UTK-ORNL), Bob Strausberg (TIGR), Betty Mansfield
(ORNL), Mike Knotek (Consultant), Karin Rodland (PNNL), Frank Harris (ORNL), Jizhong Zhou
(ORNL), Bob Tabita (ORNL), Danny Rintoul (SNL), Robert Scott (University of Georgia), Fred
Schachat (Duke), Dong Xu (ORNL), Ed Uberbacher (ORNL) 

Challenge for Growth and
Expression of Microbial Protein
Complexes 

High-through put anal y sis of pro tein com plexes
by MS will not pro vide suf fi cient con fir ma tion of 
their iden ti ties. Ad di tional ap proaches will be re -
quired to val i date the pres ence of the com plexes
in cells and to un der stand un der what cel lu lar
con di tions these com plexes are pres ent. In ad di -
tion, data on the dy nam ics of these com plexes
are needed to help un der stand their bi o log i cal
func tion. Bio phys i cal data, such as bind ing af fin i -
ties and in ter ac tion in ter faces, need to be de fined 
to help elu ci date func tion and the ef fects of mod -
i fi ca tions on func tion of com plexes. Thus, the
col lec tion of an a lyt i cal tech nol o gies re quired by
this fa cil ity is quite broad. Re quired tools break
down into those for im ag ing and for bio phys i cal
char ac ter iza tion. In par tic u lar, var i ous flu o res -
cence, scan ning probe, and elec tron mi cros copy
tech niques are ex pected to be cor ner stone tools
for the fa cil ity. Clearly, computationally based
mod el ing and char ac ter iza tion are closely cou -
pled. Rather than par ti tion needs along a
technology basis, the group divided tools among
the types of required functional information. 

Imaging and Analytical Tools for 
Biophysical Characterization  

These types of re quired in for ma tion are bro ken
down into ar eas in clud ing iden ti fi ca tion, struc -
ture and mor phol ogy, dy nam ics, and energetics.
Each is dis cussed below. 

Iden ti fi ca tion. Tools for iden ti fy ing pro tein
com plexes-pro tein-pro tein, pro tein-DNA, pro -
tein-small biomolecule, or other com plexes-will
be es sen tial to com ple ment data ob tained by
mass spec trom e try (dis cussed above). For ex am -
ple, in vivo im ag ing tech niques will be crit i cal for 
ver i fy ing data based on MS. Flu o res cent la bels
in tro duced into pro tein com po nents of com -
plexes can be mon i tored in liv ing cells us ing op ti -
cal mi cros copy to con firm the co-lo cal iza tion of
pro teins iden ti fied by mass spec trom e try. Mul ti -
ple tags can be mon i tored si mul ta neously to fol -
low pro tein po si tions as a func tion of time. In
ad di tion, this ap proach will be par tic u larly valu -
able for iden ti fy ing weak, tran sient, and mem -
brane-bound in ter ac tions. Scan ning probe-based
tech niques may be par tic u larly use ful for iden ti -
fy ing com plexes as so ci ated with mem -
brane-bound pro teins. Im prove ments in im ag ing 
tech niques based on fluorescence and scanning
probes can yield approaches that can meet
higher-throughput demands. 

Pro tein and other types of ar rays, cou pled with
ef fec tive de tec tion meth od ol o gies, will be needed 
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to con firm spe cific as so ci a tions. Var i ous de tec -
tion meth od ol o gies for these ar rays could in clude 
flu o res cence, sur face plasmon res o nance, force
microscopies, cal o rim e try, MS, and elec tron mi -
cros copy. Many of these tech niques can be used
to de ter mine if biomolecules are spe cif i cally in -
ter act ing, and some can be ap plied in ei ther
microarray or chro mato graphic for mats. Ad di -
tion ally, hy dro dy namic tech niques, yeast
two-hybrid, and computer-based prediction were 
identified.

Struc ture and Mor phol ogy. In ad di tion to
iden ti fy ing com plexes, in for ma tion on the struc -
ture, mor phol ogy, and stoichiometry of
biomolecular com plexes was iden ti fied as es sen -
tial. Im ag ing tech niques can pro vide such in for -
ma tion. Var i ous forms of elec tron mi cros copy,
tomographic im ag ing, and scan ning probe mi -
cros copy could be im proved to meet
higher-through put needs of this fa cil ity. Scat ter -
ing tech niques, such as neu tron scat ter ing, would 
help to pro vide in sight into the in ter ac tions of
com po nents in pro tein com plexes. Ad di tion ally,
sev eral bio phys i cal tech niques were high lighted,
ncluding light scat ter ing, NMR, and
hydrodynamic techniques such as analytical
ultracentrifugation. 

Dy nam ics. Char ac ter iz ing the time-ependent
fea tures of biomolecular com plexes will be nec es -
sary for re lat ing func tional in for ma tion to
biomolecular com plexes. Dy namic mea sure ments 
down to nano- and pi co sec ond in cre ments will
be re quired,and sev eral tech nol o gies are rel e vant
to these mea sure ments. These in clude flu o res -
cence-based tech niques such as flu o res cence res o -
nance en ergy trans fer, flu o res cence po lar iza tion
ani so tropy, mag netic res o nance-based tech -
niques, and ad vanced op ti cal microscopies. Tech -
niques for per form ing these mea sure ments on
the single molecule and whole cells will be
required. 

Energetics. The ther mo dy nam ics as so ci ated
with biomolecular in ter ac tions and com plexes
also will be needed. This in for ma tion will be es -
sen tial for re lat ing biomolecular in ter ac tions and
func tion on a phys i cal chem i cal ba sis. Sev eral
tech nol o gies were iden ti fied as crit i cal in clud ing
cal o rim e try, force mi cros copy, and la ser trap ping 
tech niques. Ad di tion ally, a range of bio phys i cal

tech niques that en able mon i tor ing of ther mal- or 
sol vent-in duced structural transitions would be
desired. 

Qual ity as sur ance for char ac ter iz ing pro tein com -
plexes will re quire the use of stan dard ized pro to -
cols and con trolled mea sure ment en vi ron ments.
Fur ther, ex am i na tion will be re quired us ing mul -
ti ple tech niques that pro vide a com mon an swer
con sis tent with ge netic-based in for ma tion and
sta tis ti cally de ter mined. A re lated con cern is to
de fine what a "real" biomolecular in ter ac tion is.
This in volves dis tin guish ing sig nal from noise
and establishing biological relevance of a
complex. 

Research Needs in Imaging and
Biophysical Characterization

Nu mer ous tech no log i cal ad vance ments will be
re quired to re al ize fa cil ity goals. In gen eral, tech -
nol o gies for mea sur ing weak, tran sient, and
mem brane-bound in ter ac tions are lack ing. Sam -
ple-through put is sues also were a con cern. Al -
though many tech niques dis cussed above are
ame na ble to higher through put, com mer cially
avail able in stru ments that fit these needs are lack -
ing. An other gen eral con cern was the avail abil ity
of sam ples that meet the needs of bio phys i cal
mea sure ments. Higher qual ity, well-de fined sam -
ples, and, typ i cally, higher quan ti ties of sam ples
are re quired for bio phys i cal mea sure ments.
High-through put tech niques for pro duc ing
high-pu rity sam ples will be re quired. In addition
to these general concerns, specific identified
needs included:

• Advance ments in sin gle mol e cule mea sure ment
tech niques - Sin gle-mol e cule tech niques are
expected to play a large role in char ac ter iz ing
biomolecular com plexes. Improved instru men ta -
tion, cal i bra tion stan dards, and robust labels are
needed.

• Improve ments in label ing - Sam ple tag ging tech -
niques and mate ri als play a vital role in many
imag ing and bio phys i cal char ac ter iza tion tech -
niques. For flu o res cence-based tech niques, dye
with lon ger life times, resis tance to
photobleaching, and dif fer ent emis sion
wavelengths are desired.
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• Whole-cell mea sure ment tech niques - Meth ods
for char ac ter iz ing entire cells at the molec u lar
level will be needed. Fur ther devel op ment of
these tools will be required to define the func -
tion of com plexes in a live cell. 

Long-term tech nol ogy needs are those that ful fill 
the goal of con nect ing ge nome in for ma tion to
func tion. Ul ti mately, the sum of in for ma tion be -
ing pro duced from this fa cil ity should en able the
pre dic tion of com plexes, phys i ol ogy, and func -
tion based solely on gene se quence. This in for -
ma tion should en able the tran si tion to codebases
that sim plify in struc tions en coded in da ta bases. 
High-through put au to ma tion that en ables com -
pre hen sive as sess ment of the spa tial and tem po ral 
char ac ter is tics of mol e cules within cells is dreamt 
about. Ex tend ing these mea sure ments for si mul -
ta neously characterizing entire communities of
cells also was discussed. 

Com pu ta tional and bioinformatics needs are in -
tri cately wo ven within all as pects of im ag ing and
bio phys i cal char ac ter iza tion of pro tein com -
plexes. Be yond ob vi ous needs for data han dling
and in ter pre ta tion, new tools for mo lec u lar bio -
phys ics are needed that re late bio phys i cal char ac -
ter is tics to mo lec u lar struc tures, bioinformatics
tools that ef fec tively ar chive and mine bio phys i -
cal and im ag ing data, and new sys tems bi ol ogy
mod els that in te grate the var i ous data types.
Computationally guided ex per i ments also will be 
crit i cal for fo cus ing time-intensive experiments
and narrowing parameter space.

Computation and Bioinformatics 

This fa cil ity will re quire com pu ta tional and
bioinformatics ca pa bil i ties at a va ri ety of lev els
rang ing from sam ple track ing, au to ma tion, in -
stru ment con trol, and the ac qui si tion, anal y sis,
and stor age of data to highly so phis ti cated tools
for en abling bi o log i cal in sight. In this group, we

fo cused mainly on com pu ta tion and
bioinformatics needs as so ci ated with iso la tion
and iden ti fi ca tion of pro tein com plexes, which
are in their own right con sid er able, given the
large vol umes of data generated by current
MS-based proteomics experiments.

Three is sues crit i cal to com pu ta tion must be con -
sid ered. First is the type of com puter hard ware
to be in cluded in the fa cil ity. Sec ond is the in fra -
struc ture needs of a fa cil ity-wide LIMS. Fi nally,
this fa cil ity will re quire a vi brant com pu ta tion-re -
search com po nent to ad dress mat ters such as ex -
per i men tal de sign to iso late and iden tify pro tein
com plexes by computationally pre dict ing a cus -
tom ized pro to col for each com plex. Com pu ta -
tional meth ods are pos si ble for choos ing the
most fruit ful com plexes to tar get, and re search
will be per formed in MS data anal y sis. This
would in clude new al go rithms for in ter pret ing
mass spec tra (e.g., de novo se quenc ing from
MS-MS data) and de ter min ing mea sures of con -
fi dence for pro tein as sign ments based on MS
data. Vi su al iza tion tech niques for glean ing
biologically relevant information from heaps of
data also could be developed.

The hard ware re quired prob a bly will be in the
form of clus ters. A com mer cially avail able LIMS
for a fa cil ity of this size would cost mil lions of
dol lars. The other pos si bil ity is in-house LIMS
de vel op ment, which also would be ex pen sive. A
com mer cial LIMS sys tem will still re quire
in-house in for ma tion-tech nol ogy ef fort. Au to ma -
tion of data han dling is an im por tant com po nent 
of the computing infrastructure. 

More gen er ally, a user-friendly Web site or other
means of mak ing data out put avail able to the
com mu nity will be re quired. This tool must be
flex i ble enough for us ers to ac cess the out put da -
ta base in the Fa cil ity for Whole Proteome Anal y -
sis at the level of de tail or per spec tive they want
to pursue.
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Summary 

Workshop attendees were asked to assess
high-level questions that would need to be
addressed by this facility. Questions and answers
are summarized below.

1. What data are needed by the bi o log i cal com -
mu nity?

• Every type of com plex should be stud ied,
includ ing pro tein:pro tein, pro tein: DNA,
pro tein:RNA, and pro tein-small mol e cule.
A com plex is defined as any nonrandom
asso ci a tion of com po nents in which each
con trib utes to func tion. 

• Types of data needed include every -
thing-com po si tion and stoichiometry,
local iza tion, func tion, struc ture, mech a -
nism of action, reg u la tion, assem bly, traf -
fick ing, infor ma tion on inter ac tion sur faces 
and phys i cal chem is try, energetics, and
dynam ics. 

• Rec og niz ing that "every thing" may not be
pos si ble, one idea was to have a
high-through put lab gen er ate data iden ti fy -
ing poten tial com plexes and have the sci en -
tific com mu nity do the reductionist sci ence 
to prove func tion.

• Need par al lel efforts to char ac ter ize tran -
sient, low-abun dance, low-affin ity, and
mem brane-asso ci ated com plexes in addi -
tion to more sta ble com plexes.

• Facil ity prod ucts include data on com -
plexes, pro to cols for iso la tion and char ac -
ter iza tion, and train ing and edu ca tion

• Biol o gists want com plex infor ma tion
derived from mul ti ple tech niques.

• An iter a tive pro cess should allow an ongo -
ing dia log with the com mu nity about next
steps and what is needed.

• Exper i men tal deter mi na tion and com pu ta -
tional pre dic tion of com plexes will be
nec es sary.

• The ulti mate facil ity prod uct should be
func tion, not a mere cat a log of com plexes.

2. How should data and tools be made avail able 
to the com mu nity?

• Data should be made avail able via a
Web-based user-friendly inter face that can
be drilled down for detailed infor ma tion.

• Need infor ma tics tools along with data.
These tools must be able to inte grate
molec u lar infor ma tion, includ ing DNA,
RNA, pro tein, PTM, and phys i o log i cal
reg u la tion.

• Com mu nity-based data should be made
avail able ASAP.

3. What sup port ing in for ma tion is re quired by
the bi ol o gist?

•    Com pu ta tional biol o gists must develop
tools for assign ing con fi dence lev els to
iden ti fied com plexes. This infor ma tion
should be linked to the pri mary data via a
Web interface.

• "Qual ity-assur ance data and pro cess should
be avail able to end users. Doc u men ta tion
of the pro cess must be included as part of
the data. 

• "Exper i men tal deter mi na tion and com pu ta -
tional pre dic tion of com plexes will be
necessary.

• "Biol o gists want genetic infor ma tion for
estab lish ing func tion.

4. What types of sam ples and re quests should be 
sub mit ted to the fa cil ity? 

• Com mu nity-driven requests for com plete
char ac ter iza tion of com plexes in a given
organ ism, fam i lies of organ isms, or genetic 
vari ants of cer tain organisms.

• Com mu nity access to the facil ity via appli -
ca tion to focus on indi vid ual path ways or
com plexes.

• Dif fer ent lev els of inter ac tion should be
con sid ered on an indi vid ual basis, driven
by the sci ence ques tion being asked and by
avail able meth od ol ogy. 
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• The facil ity needs to do easy and dif fi cult
com plexes in par al lel. 

5. How should the Pro tein Com plex Fa cil ity be
man aged?

• Facil ity man age ment and advi sory board.

• Train ing is an impor tant role for the facil i -
ties (work shops and pro to col man u als).

• Cater to indi vid u als through pro pos als.

• Appli ca tions pri or i tized accord ing to inte -
gra tion with the big pic ture.

• Inter ac tions with other GTL facil i ties are
strongly encour aged; this will enable "big"
sci ence.

• "Calls" that seek to inte grate facil i ties
should be pri or i tized.

• A research pres ence as well as a
high-through put fac tory should be part of
the facil ity.

6. How should the Pro tein Com plex Fa cil ity in -
ter act with other fa cil i ties?

• The Pro tein Pro duc tion Facil ity would
pro duce reagents that could be used in the
Pro tein Com plex Facil ity. For exam ple,
affin ity-tagged pro teins grown in E. coli
could be used as "bait" to iso late com plexes 
from other organ isms. Anti bod ies to com -
plexes and clones express ing fusion pro -
teins could come from the Pro tein
Pro duc tion Facil ity.

• The Proteomics Facil ity would pro duce
proteomics data to be used by the Pro tein
Com plex Facil ity. Know ing which pro teins 
are expressed by a par tic u lar organ ism
under a spec i fied set of growth con di tions
would enable the Pro tein Pro duc tion Facil -
ity to tar get com plexes. 

• The Sys tems Facil ity would receive data
from and pro vide input to the Pro tein
Com plex Facil ity for choos ing organ isms,
path ways, and com plexes to pur sue.

7. How do we in ter face with other GTL Fa cil i -
ties?

• Strong inter ac tion with other GTL facil i -
ties will be nec es sary. 

• Stan dards for exchang ing infor ma tion will
need to be estab lished. 

• Spe cific infor ma tion needed from other
facil i ties will be data relat ing where and
when pro teins are expressed and meth od ol -
o gies used to obtain these results.  

• "Cus tom" sam ples, labels, and reagents will
be needed for in situ gen er a tion of
biomolecular com plexes of appro pri ate
quan tity and qual ity.

Additional information is summarized below
with respect to capabilities to be included in the
facility, impacts on science and DOE missions,
and probability for success.

Specific Capabilities to be
Included in the Protein Complex 
Facility

1. To dis cover and de fine pro tein com plexes in
mi crobes:

• Con trolled growth of microbes under care -
fully doc u mented con di tions.

• Affin ity reagents (either anti bod ies or
tagged pro teins), cross-link ing reagents to
sta bi lize com plexes, and oth ers that will be
employed to iso late pro tein com plexes
from microbes.

• Auto mated pro cesses, includ ing par al lel
sam ple pro cess ing, com bi na torial affin ity
"chal lenges" and oth ers to iso late com plexes 
from cells in a high-through put manner.

• Auto mated, high-through put iden ti fi ca tion 
of iso lated com plexes using com bined
chro mato graphic sep a ra tions and MS with
con ven tional mass spec trom e ters and those 
with high mass-resolv ing power.

• Com puter algo rithms to ana lyze, assess,
archive, and inte grate data from mul ti ple
mea sure ment tech niques.
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2. To an a lyze the struc ture and func tion of mo -
lec u lar ma chines:

• Auto mated imag ing tools (cryo-EM, opti -
cal and force microscopies, and mag netic
res o nance imag ing) to char ac ter ize
machines in vitro and estab lish the rela tion -
ships of pro teins within the complex.

• High-through put imag ing tools such as
opti cal and mag netic res o nance imag ing to
char ac ter ize molec u lar machines in vivo for 
estab lish ing the rela tion ships and dynam ics 
of pro tein com plexes within cells.

• Char ac ter iza tion tools and sen sors to gen -
er ate real-time, mul ti di men sional infor ma -
tion for spa tial and tem po ral mea sure ments 
of pro tein com plexes in vivo.

• Addi tional char ac ter iza tion tools such as
dynamic and small-angle neu tron and X-ray 
scat ter ing and neu tron reflectrometry to
pro vide addi tional bio phys i cal data on iso -
lated complexes.

• Advanced com pu ta tional tools and
state-of-the art com puter hard ware and
data stor age for anal y sis and inte gra tion of
data from var i ous mea sure ments.

Impacts on Science and DOE
Missions

The in creased abil ity to study mo lec u lar ma -
chines will il lu mi nate the fun da men tal bio chem i -
cal and bio phys i cal mech a nisms within and on
the sur faces of mi cro bial cells. Un der stand ing
and har ness ing mi cro bial ca pa bil i ties can rev o lu -
tion ize DOE's meth ods for ac com plish ing its en -
ergy and environmental-cleanup missions. 

• Gain ing access to all a cell's machines and to
classes of machines across numer ous sys tems will 
allow in-depth anal y ses of form, func tion, and
the reg u la tion of key pro cesses. 

• Com bin ing com pu ta tional power with GTL
data on tens of thou sands of pro teins and molec -

u lar machines will con trib ute to solv ing the
impor tant prob lem of pro tein refolding.

• Achiev ing under stand ing would per mit the
design in engi neered sys tems of biomimetic
chem i cal pro cesses that match the selec tiv ity,
purity, and energy effi cien cies of nat u ral
reac tions. 

Probabilities for Success 

With its fo cus on pro tein com plexes, this fa cil ity
is a ma jor sci en tific and tech ni cal chal lenge. To -
day's tech nol o gies ad mit tedly will be ap pli ca ble
to the anal y sis of many types of pro tein com -
plexes. How ever, to meet GTL pro gram needs,
great im prove ments will be nec es sary to al low
the anal y sis of pro tein com plexes on the same
scale as cur rent ge nome se quenc ing. Suc cess will
de pend on R&D and pi lots-a mix of ex ist ing and 
new tech nol o gies-to re al ize truly high-through -
put as says for the con fi dent iden ti fi ca tion and
characterization of protein complexes.

• New imag ing tools and reagents to mea sure pro -
tein machine dynam ics and struc ture. Requires
higher spa tial res o lu tion, faster data acqui si tion,
improved spec tral infor ma tion (pos si ble with out 
flu o res cent tags), and rapid data analysis.

• Assem bly or cap ture of large pro tein com plexes.

• New approaches to sta bi lize and ana lyze tran -
sient com plexes.

• Enhanced capa bil i ties for high-through put MS
anal y sis with high dynamic range, high sen si tiv -
ity, and fast data anal y sis.

• Sophis ti cated mod el ing and sim u la tion capa bil i -
ties for under stand ing the inter ac tions and pro -
cesses under ly ing machine struc ture and
behavior.

• Inno va tive molec u lar biol ogy tools for micro bial 
sys tems.

• Novel approaches for cul tur ing of microbes.

• Auto mated sam ple han dling to min i mize con -
tam i na tion and sam ple size.

• Highly spe cific and inex pen sive anti body
librar ies.
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Agenda

Tuesday, June 17, 2003

1:30 p.m. Wel come – Michelle Buchanan, ORNL

1:35 p.m. Over view of GTL pro gram – David
Thomassen, DOE-OBER

1:55 p.m. Pro tein Com plexes – Bio log i cal Impor -
tance – Frank Larimer, ORNL

2:15 p.m. Facil ity III Over view – Michelle
Buchanan, ORNL

2:35 p.m. Organ ism Growth – Bob Kelly, North
Carolina State Uni ver sity

2:55 p.m. Break

3:15 p.m. Com plex Iso la tion, Puri fi ca tion – Rob -
ert Tabita, Ohio State Uni ver sity

3:35 p.m. Com plex Iden ti fi ca tion

• LCMS – Andrew Link Vanderbilt Uni ver sity
School of Med i cine Imag ing – Bill Margolin,
Uni ver sity of Texas Med i cal School

• Affin ity Meth od ol o gies –Joanna Albala, Law -
rence Livermore National Lab o ra tory

4:35 p.m. Com pu ta tional/Mod el ing – Russ Finley,
Wayne State Uni ver sity

4:55 p.m. Sum mary and Charge to Break out Ses -
sion One – Michelle Buchanan, ORNL

5:00 p.m. Break out Ses sion One – “Defin ing the
Needs of the Bio log i cal Com mu nity”

6:00 p.m. Adjourn

6:30 p.m. Social (no host bar)

7:30 p.m. Din ner (catered)

Wednesday, June 18, 2003

7:30 a.m. Con ti nen tal Break fast

8:00 a.m. Con tinue Break out Ses sion One

9:15 a.m. Reas sem ble to hear reports from each
Break out Group on “Defin ing the Needs of the 
Bio log i cal Com mu nity" (3 groups, 15 min.
each)

10:00 a.m. Charge for Break out Ses sion Two,
“Tech nol ogy Needs” – Michelle Buchanan,
ORNL

10:15 a.m. Break out Ses sions

• Growth and Expres sion of Pro tein Com plexes

• High Through put Iso la tion and Iden ti fi ca tion

• Imag ing/Bio phys i cal Char ac ter iza tion/Val i da tion

12:00 p.m. Lunch (catered)

1:00 p.m. Break out Ses sion Two, “Tech nol ogy
Needs,” con tin ues

2:30 p.m. Reas sem ble to hear reports from Break -
out Ses sion Two, “Tech nol ogy Needs” (20
min utes each)

• Growth and Expres sion of Pro tein Com plexes

•  High Through put Iso la tion and Iden ti fi ca tion

• Bio phys i cal Char ac ter iza tion/Val i da tion

3:30 p.m. Cross-Cut – Com put ing – Ed
Uberbacher, ORNL

3:50 p.m. Sum mary/Wrap up

4:00 p.m. Adjourn
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P.O. Box 2008 
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-6129 

Phone:  (865) 574-4986 
Fax:  (865) 574-4902 

E-mail:  buchananmv@ornl.gov 

 

 
June 11, 2003 
 
 
 
To:  Confirmed Participants of the ORNL GTL Facility III Workshop: 
 
Thank you for participating in ORNL's GTL Facility III Workshop next Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 17 and 18.  The meeting will start promptly at 1:30 p.m. in the Sinclair 
Amphitheater in the Atlanta Airport Hilton.  The goals for the workshop are to:  
 
• Assess the needs of the biological community that will drive Facility III  
• Define initial capabilities needed  
• Define technology needs of the Facility  
• Plan operational aspects of the Facility  
 

In addition to plenary talks, two breakout sessions will be held.  The first breakout will address 
Defining the Needs of the Biological Community and will include consideration of the 
following issues.  
 
1. What key biological questions could be answered with new information from Facility III on 

the comprehensive identification and characterization of protein complexes?  
2. What type of data or knowledge does the biological community need that should be provided 

by Facility III?  [This is a general question that should identify technologies at a high level 
that will be discussed in separation breakout sessions.]  

3. What information, supporting data, is needed for the biologist to have confidence in the data? 
 

4. How should the data be made available to the biological community?  What types of 
computational tools need to be available?  

5. In what form(s) should samples/requests be submitted to the Facility?  Should the Facility 
establish standard experimental and analytical "templates" or protocols to guide users on the 
capabilities of the Facility?  

6. What skills, background, and capabilities will biologists need to make use of comprehensive 
data that Facility III will provide?  

 
The second breakout will focus on technology needs for Facility III and will be subdivided into 
three working groups: Growth and Expression of Protein Complexes, High Throughput 
Isolation and Identification, and Biophysical Characterization/Validation.  Issues to be 
addressed include:  
 
1. What are the technologies needed for Facility III?  [This is in the context of each specific 

breakout session.]  
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2. What science breakthroughs are required to enable the goals of the facility?  What R&D is 

needed to fill gaps in current technologies that will be needed prior to Facility III assuming 
operation?  What are longer term (5-10+ years) technology needs? 

3. How can these technologies be scaled up for a high throughput production mode? 
4. What are computational/bioinformatics needs associated with these technologies?  
5. What quality assurance/validation/standardization procedures are needed in conjunction with 

technologies, data sets, sample preparation, and other aspects to ensure that the Facility 
provides the biological community highly valid information?   
 

Cross-cutting issues, such as computing and QA needs, will be assessed throughout the 
workshop.  A draft Agenda is for the workshop is attached.  Please note on the agenda that we 
have arranged for catered meals for invited participants.  If you have any special dietary 
requests, please let Brenda Campbell know by COB Thursday, June 12, so that we may 
accommodate your request. 
 
To facilitate our discussions, I ask that you familiarize yourself with the DOE mission challenges 
and the how the Underlying goals of the Genomes to Life program will support those mission 
challenges.  You can access this information on the DOE GTL web site at 
http://doegenomestolife.org/.  Additional information you may find useful includes the attached 
materials:  
• "Genomes to Life:  Realizing the Potential of the Genome Revolution," a six-page overview 

of GTL and the facilities.  
• "User Facilities for 21st Century Systems Biology:  Providing Critical Technologies for the 

Research Community."  A PDF file of which the back 30 pages describes the facilities in the 
most currently available detail.  

• "Facility Interactions," A PowerPoint file that depicts how Facility III interacts with other 
GTL facilities.  

For your convenience, we have posted these materials on our web site at 
http://www.ornl.gov/GenomestoLife/news/2003meeting.html.  
 
We look forward to your participation and to a productive workshop.  Please feel free to contact 
me or Brenda Campbell (campbellbw@ornl.gov, 865/574-4860) if you have any questions. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Michelle Buchanan, Director 
Chemical Sciences Division  

http://doegenomestolife.org/
http://www.ornl.gov/GenomestoLife/news/2003meeting.html


Summary 

Workshop attendees were asked to assess
high-level questions that would need to be
addressed by this facility. Questions and answers
are summarized below.

1. What data are needed by the bi o log i cal com -
mu nity?

• Every type of com plex should be stud ied,
includ ing pro tein:pro tein, pro tein: DNA,
pro tein:RNA, and pro tein-small mol e cule.
A com plex is defined as any nonrandom
asso ci a tion of com po nents in which each
con trib utes to func tion. 

• Types of data needed include every -
thing-com po si tion and stoichiometry,
local iza tion, func tion, struc ture, mech a -
nism of action, reg u la tion, assem bly, traf -
fick ing, infor ma tion on inter ac tion sur faces 
and phys i cal chem is try, energetics, and
dynam ics. 

• Rec og niz ing that "every thing" may not be
pos si ble, one idea was to have a
high-through put lab gen er ate data iden ti fy -
ing poten tial com plexes and have the sci en -
tific com mu nity do the reductionist sci ence 
to prove func tion.

• Need par al lel efforts to char ac ter ize tran -
sient, low-abun dance, low-affin ity, and
mem brane-asso ci ated com plexes in addi -
tion to more sta ble com plexes.

• Facil ity prod ucts include data on com -
plexes, pro to cols for iso la tion and char ac -
ter iza tion, and train ing and edu ca tion

• Biol o gists want com plex infor ma tion
derived from mul ti ple tech niques.

• An iter a tive pro cess should allow an ongo -
ing dia log with the com mu nity about next
steps and what is needed.

• Exper i men tal deter mi na tion and com pu ta -
tional pre dic tion of com plexes will be
nec es sary.

• The ulti mate facil ity prod uct should be
func tion, not a mere cat a log of com plexes.

2. How should data and tools be made avail able 
to the com mu nity?

• Data should be made avail able via a
Web-based user-friendly inter face that can
be drilled down for detailed infor ma tion.

• Need infor ma tics tools along with data.
These tools must be able to inte grate
molec u lar infor ma tion, includ ing DNA,
RNA, pro tein, PTM, and phys i o log i cal
reg u la tion.

• Com mu nity-based data should be made
avail able ASAP.

3. What sup port ing in for ma tion is re quired by
the bi ol o gist?

• Com pu ta tional biol o gists must develop
tools for assign ing con fi dence lev els to
iden ti fied com plexes. This infor ma tion
should be linked to the pri mary data via a
Web interface.

•  Qual ity-assur ance data and pro cess should
be avail able to end users. Doc u men ta tion
of the pro cess must be included as part of
the data. 

•  Exper i men tal deter mi na tion and com pu ta -
tional pre dic tion of com plexes will be
necessary.

•  Biol o gists want genetic infor ma tion for
estab lish ing func tion.

4. What types of sam ples and re quests should be 
sub mit ted to the fa cil ity? 

• Com mu nity-driven requests for com plete
char ac ter iza tion of com plexes in a given
organ ism, fam i lies of organ isms, or genetic 
vari ants of cer tain organisms.

• Com mu nity access to the facil ity via appli -
ca tion to focus on indi vid ual path ways or
com plexes.

• Dif fer ent lev els of inter ac tion should be
con sid ered on an indi vid ual basis, driven
by the sci ence ques tion being asked and by
avail able meth od ol ogy. 
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ORNL GTL Facility III Workshop Attendees June 17-18, 2003
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Last Name First Name Organization E-mail Phone

Finley Russell Wayne State Univ rfinley@wayne.edu 313-577-7845

Foote Bob ORNL footers@ornl.gov 865-576-2032

Fornes Raymond NCSU refornes@unity.ncsu.edu 919-515-7865

Frank Ed ANL efrank@mcs.anl.gov 630-252-4548

Giddings Michael UNC mgidding@email.unc.edu 919-843-3513

Gorin Andrei ORNL agor@ornl.gov 865-241-3972

Gunter M. Jean Ga Tech jean.gunter@oars.gatech.edu 404-894-6908

Hansis Nancy Flad & Associates nancy_hansis@flad.com 608-232-4307

Harris Frank ORNL harrisf@ornl.gov 865-574-4333

Hazen Terry LBNL tchazen@lbl.gov 510-486-6223

Horton Linda ORNL hortonll@ornl.gov 865-574-5081

Hu Xiaoping Ga Tech xhu@emory.edu 404-712-2615

Hurst Greg ORNL hurstgb@ornl.gov 865-574-6142

Kelly Bob NCSU rmkelly@eos.ncsu.edu 919-515-6396

Kennel Steve ORNL kennelsj@ornl.gov 865-574-0825

Kirby John Ga Tech john.kirby@biology.gatech.edu 404-894-8418

Knotek Mike Consultant m.knotek@verizon.net 520-877-3133

Lane Steve LLNL lane17@llnl.gov 925/423-7463
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Larimer Frank ORNL larimerfw@ornl.gov 865-574-1253

Link Andrew Vanderbilt andrew.link@vanderbilt.edu 615-343-6823

Liphardt Jan LBNL jtliphardt@lbl.gov 510-642-1440

Liu Jun SNL jliu@sandia.gov 505-845-9135

Masingo Susan ORNL masginosw@ornl.gov 865-574-4333

Mansfield Betty ORNL mansfieldbk@ornl.gov 865-576-6669

Margolin William U of Texas @ 
Houston william.margolin@uth.tmc.edu 713-500-5452

McGlashan Dave Perkins & Will dave.mcglashan@perkinswill.co
m 404-443-7521

Michaels George PNNL george.michaels@pnl.gov

Mukhopadhyay Biswarup Va Tech biswarup@vt.edu 540-231-8015
540-231-1219

Nagamori Gary HDR gnagamor@hdrinc.com 650-943-2025

Nie Shuming Ga Tech & Emory snie@emory.edu

Palzkill Timothy Baylor College of 
Medicine timothyp@bcm.tmc.edu 713-798-5009
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